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69 That’s the way a Christian has to do. It ain’t somebody just shaking 
your hand, taking you in. You got to lay there till you die, rot, and are 
born into the Kingdom of God. It’s God’s provided way. You don’t go in 
by book, or shake hands, and join, pump up, pull down. You—you just 
simply have to get away from the old shell. Notice, no better way have 
they ever found. 

99 For, God said it was. “The whole heavens and earth is going to be 
on fire.” It’s going to be a renovation of the whole thing, so a new 
world can be born. God has prophesied it. 

100 She’s rotten, in all of her systems, and she’s got to do that, to 
rot away. 

 

101 That’s why she, I said, she is so nervous and red in the face, and 

flusterated. And earthquakes, everywhere, and up-and-down the 

coast. And tidal waves in Alaska, and shaking up-and-down the coast, 

of earthquakes and things. And people writing, “Shall we leave it? 

Shall we leave it?” See? They don’t know what to do. There’s no 

safety zone but One, that’s Christ, the Son of the living God. And 

there’s only one thing that is the safety zone, and that’s Him. All 

outside of There will perish, just as certain as God said so. 

 

146 Now notice, for, the Sixth Seal is the judgment Seal of the Word. 
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107 It did that, all down through the ages, until finally the church 

delivered to them a Man Child, and that Man Child was the Word, 

Itself, made flesh. “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 

with God, and the Word was God. And the Word was made flesh and 



dwelt among us.” He conquered every devil, every power upon the 

earth, that come against Him, with the Father’s Word only. Every 

temptation that Satan give Him, He rebuked Satan; not with His—His 

Own powers that He had, but with the Word of God. “It is written…It is 

written…It is written…” For He was the Word. 
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152 That’s what’s the matter today. The grain that was sowed in the 

early fathers, back there in—in Luther and Wesley and them, it 

dwarfed; it can’t take the Son. The Son kills it. It refused to grow. 

See? It cut it, it took itself from the stalk, like, and come over here and 

made itself an own little thing. It become a husk, then, and no Life in 

it. The grain should be maturing and getting stronger, as the Son 

becomes stronger each day. 
 

 


